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Fi路tly， a 器包ldeば匡 interest 

detennmes the effort they are likely to put into 

their lear百ingsubject Murali!釦 r(1ヲ89)

describ部 arather depressin喜SI拍ationwhere 

S知de註tsin Fiji have little opportunity to carrγ 

out prac:tical activities a science lesson. lbe 

Ministty of Education in 時i，as smt吋 by

National Examine時 Repoは (NER)，2018 

section 'b' in the gen粧品1comment 部品伊rt4， 

continuous!y reiterates出en冊 dfor teacherちto

develop In..'10¥混乱ve1品開8tocurb出eproblems 

of students' lack in the application 

knowled皐.e inability to read compreheれd

queSlIons明 日e1脱出出le(2013) highlights 

th窃methodof science is a way of 'conducting 

an objective investigation.' It entails asking 

ques柱。ns，m誌ingobserv議長onsヲ andtesting 

hypothesε50 

are seve悶 variationsof 

Inquiry巴 BasedLefu'TIIng cydeso This re慨 すch

aims to suppoはand teachersω耐dence

through improving grade 5 student's 

el令mentaryscience achievement level usin喜&

Stmctm吋 InquIlちんHasedApproach with the 

support of prescribed 5t!εps provided by the 

lnstruction Mode1 inte酔 .ting 締法 Jikken

Jugyoも aJapanese method of teぉchingthat 

could shぼpenor hone studentsち basicskiHs 
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allowin喜themto actively eng義喜em a SClence 

Iesson in an enjoyabie way. They are 

compatible with the Cons担lctivismapproぉK

A method to keep the Structm吋 1関口iry-

sased approach is the 5E Instructional Model， 

at飽.chinginodel in constructivist :fi:窓口leworks

(Bybee & Landes， ] 9知). Constructivist 

teacrung approaches create opportUn1柱時 for

leal沼郡 toextend出問 ownknowledge by 

engaging them in stimulating leaming 

exp紅白郎総 Theyare able to， and more 

importantly， motivat!以ito actively develop 

their own聞記問t:andingby expanding their 

existing kl1ow!edge through active r宕asomng.

Language plays an im阿武antrole 

i忽 the'''''''''UL';:;'蹴 dleaming of sci叩 ca

Martin (1ヲ97) asserts "science without 

lan話:uageis iike a ship without a compass・s

Readin詰iscritical discovering what 0出ers

have learned and wTiting is criticalおrchiidr窓口

to communicate what thev have discovered" 

年312).前/誌hstudents i邸主iElgin scien首長c

literaりら L.1e 詑 searcher allocated three 

!an事lage 伐 lpSin the Pre岬Testsand 

混成sto see a significa国 di査開nce.A 

prerequisiteおrhirpべ)rderthinking skil1s 18 

speaking and writing one's language; they are 

comfo抗ablewi出 thea投開恥nof having the 
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lan伊 geasa menga部19srudents' 

active Dam~;;1DaU∞ durir場開y lesson 

(Jan 2003). ln Structur吋 Inquiry刷 Based

L鵠 mm翠Approach，the s如de誠sinvestigate 

teacher予措sented 司関st10ns through a 

pt官邸ribedprocedu賠.The r時 eaぉhinvolved 

both qu総括協.tive and 守uaIitative data 

coHection.τhe Corvid 19 si加説明し h邸 posed

unp開cedented chall釦 ges whereby the 

researcher coHects data and conducts lessons 

onHne using Z，oom mβetlngsち GoogleFormsラ

and emaiis for corr部 pondencein ‘ 104 

students from Veiuto Primary School 

participated the online lesson and 52 

pr加arytf"..achers answered柱lCques封印marre

survey，惨 Gれhe104 students， 49 were部 signed

in the experime批評'oupswhereby language 

wasむ抽出制 and出structedaccord出品1m

each group wi詮1the implementation of 

St臨時服dInquiry畑basedApproach and 5E 

Lt1S加ction Modd a method to support 

in司uiry-basedteaching integrating Kasetsu 

j駄 enJu嘉戸 to 伊 nand hone、明記 5

science basic skills.百lebasic s.kills indude 

predicting， hypothesizing， observing， 

c1assi射n島 measuring， infe出時ー and 

COlmnU1話回ting， These skiHs were 

mcorp01混tedin the steps ofthe Instmction 

問。del 組 d specifications shown 包1the 

childan's worksheet. Vlhile the other 49 

S卸dentswer官邸計gnedas control gr加 pswith 

lU吋iums of inst即 ction t母 nslated and 

instructed accordingly for each group， 

howevi討~ utilizing the trぉditionalmethod of 

teaching which is textbook-based. Research 

あ加盟 videorecording， 

questlO!i papers. 

paper民1

長edbackラ 11l1d

1n 起訴1tof 詰.1efindings令 daぬ

analysis support哩thatthe tr鴨 tmentgroup in 

the Mix Language group and 1臨時的

un問 vess郎dents'achlevement pe出n11I1nCe

Icvel in science. Suppor託ngthe evidence荘。m

the 0問岨WayANOVA analysis shows that 

bo出 English翻 dLocal language is vi絵lin

quaiity science I合ssonsand improving student 

perfonnances♀ After註lCintervention lesson， 

treat問。ntgroup like the E食器Iish1ゑnguage

Experimentむ即時 (ELE)has a (p場valuか

な009427くな05)今 and the Mix Lan部mge

Experiment Group (MLE) has a (p-val閥

的 G併合β5)is s組制ical1ysigni日cantwhiIe 

the ltaukei Lan思mgeE時g出関及tGroup(止め

hasweaksi伊i長cance(p-va!ue 0.071>む.05)ーR

Is vital to investigate and 飽 the

uncer怯intyit might take to reduce the lack of 

comprehension skilis， which hinders the 

cultivation of 21 st幽centuryskills inside the 

science classroom. Children's inte詑 stlevel 

increase if teachers activeJy engage students 

using the 1組事mgethey斑 ecomfo託ablein 

with the t関 chingmethods such as 加red

hqtiiI3f凶毘asedApproach supported by 

Instruction Model泣叩sgiving time for the 

student to respond though品IlIy.This長)sters

critical and problemへ時lvingskiHs in sIl...ldents' 

metaco醇 thil氷主19ε:nablingthe出 tobe 

cr鵠 tiveand to listen and understand concepts 

dεeply.‘ 
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